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ment of nortbarn pipelines wiii <onu an important
element ln Canadian Government consideration of
proposals for such pipelines.

(6) The National Enerpy Board wiii ensure that an>'
applicant for a Certificate of Public Convenaence
and Necsuslty mut documient the research con-
ducted and mnbelt a comiprehenaive report as-
sessing the. expected effacts of the project upon
tbe environment. Any certlflcata issue viii lie
strlctly conditloned le respect of preservation of
thermal and allier eraulan, <reedas of navigation,
and lhe protection of the riglite of nartiie rai-
dents, eccording la standards issuad by the.
Govarnar General ln Couacil on the. advica of lhe
Depatent of Indien Affairsansd Northerat De-
velopment.

(7) Amy applicant must underteke ta provide spacific
programs leadlag ta e,!ploymt of recidents of
the. Norith, bath durirtg the. construction phase and
for the. operation of thie pi plime. For this pugpos>e,
lte pipeline couipsan vil provide for lte ntome-

sM traiin af local residents in ca-ardination

on-he-obt raing prajects. Te prov~iion of
adqaehousing and couneling servics will

Th ederal Qaversument vill maintain a con-
tiin nreviewvof prpsis fortecntuti ons çt of

norher ppelines and bap un4er w.>' a general
revie of areig owneshjip and cntiai, F'prther

gidallnes a e be issue as a mesl af sub reviese
and wouid apply tç ali applicatin for such pipe-
lines.

BACKGROUND TO GUJIDELNE
A second greet ara ot nev oit and gas

oîl and gas that can lie produced, provided pouto
and transportation operetions meet the. econotule te-
quiroments of competitivq marketing. Ev'en though
Prudhoe Bay proed ait reserves are ver>' large, they

ar nl quivalent to, abourt twa or titre. years of
the. rapid1y4ieasing U.S. requlrenentm as forecest
for the year 190 The. grwtb of U.S. ga mar e
ven mor ra han the grthlin oimarke.tsand the,

17swll Çp major deficlt in supyuls ne*
reservs an be inced to markets. The. incentive for
noithern oil and gas rasoute development lu, thera-
fore, grent, and the. bezieftts that will flow from the,
opening up of Canada's resaurces ln the. Fat North
will have a multiplylng effect throughout the. entire
ecanomy. The urgency for the. proving up of nov te-
serves le seen in the. fact that wii Canada'. oit
remerve position la good, in 1969 the. Unitedi States

consumed 32 pet cent of the. world's oil output yet
lied eniy 6.6 pet cent of its proved reservas.

IMPORTANCE OF TR~ANSPORTATION
The key ta succesgful ait and1 gas developaent ln tihe

Northt i. efficit transportation. #dready seversi
pipeline and finemohi groups have corne forverd withi
proposais ta bulld gem pipelines from Prudhoae Baey
and the Canadien North to Canadian and U.S. mar-
kets.UnA g as iplieAo hrctc directed to md-
continent markets would caver a raute of smie 2,600

mils-,on to Pacifie os *Markets, in excess of
2, 00mils.Othor passible routes wpuld aima Jnvalve

great distance. Only ne gas pipeline systeni <tai
theits ai li kely for thre decade of the. 1970s as it
would require an' iavestpet of fran $2 to $3 billion,

depen4lag on sroute ad the sim f the markets to

An oit pipeline <tap Prudhoe Bay to the. Chicago
area along a Macenzepie River route in the. Notwest
Territories wael4 caver sape 3,200 miles and cost
weil aver $2 billion. Whte te Trans Aleekan Pipe

Lhn i the ami' pi lin that bas to date receWved tihe
appove comitent. of its sponrs, a çamsi4erable

eamt of researcht voan d feasubilit> study lias
beon undertaiten b' indumtr>' in Canada toaerds the
day viten anit lpipeline wiil b. hauit froma the. Northi

of Cnadaat this tpe epase te care thsmuet
lataeni as> pipeline project ta pratet thte Arctte

envromint, particulauly ine rmafrost an~d msah
etea, were pecal mthosao constructioand

mat be given witiiout aporaégaate nt
respect.

BEN.FITS 1

and

Furheraite, the existence of suici a ltrans

(Con*inued on P. 6)


